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SUBSCRIPTIONS

ARE NOW.DUE * * * * * * *

If you have not already paid you will
find a notice enclosed with this newsletter.

MO9IBRAY STREET IAND ISSUE STILL UNRESOL\IED

It is rnost disappointing to report
obvious progress on the long awaited
coEner of Bolton and Mowbray Streets
Park.

that there has been Iittle
addition of the land on the
to the BoLton Street Menorial

Ir{embers will recall our reporting on the current state of, affairs in
^ Newsletter No. 16. Since then. there has been indicat.ions that

di.scussions are taking place b€tween the Council and oCher

interested parties to *rork out a scheme which would result in some

deveJ.opment af the site, combi-ned with the addition of the top
sutrface of the site to the Cenetery Park area. No public
annoucement.s have been made, so t.hat there is Little opportunity for
the publie to juclge whether or not substantial- progress is being
made, and whether the likeiy solution would be publicaUy acceptable.
llembers of the Friends Coruaittee are seqking further discussions
with the Mayor and Council officers. They will be staEing the
Societyrs vieh' that a public statement from the council is needed

very soon on a matter o.f such public interest.



RICHARD BARNES BARNES

by A.W. McCormick

Richard Barnes Barnes who is buried in the Bol"ton Street llemorial
Park has the unusual distinction of having two headstones. The first
yhich was probably erected by family connect.ions in England has the

following transcr iPtion :-
Here li.es the remains of Ri.chard Barnes Earnes 4t,h son of John

Barnes Esq. and Janet his wj.fe of, East FinchLey in the county of
Middlesex- Ite died on 5th August 1845 aged 42 years.

The second headstone which ltas handed to the Sexton of Karorr

Cemetery in L983 by an unknown person ltas probably erected by the
Executor of his estate and has the following transcription:-

In nemory of Richard Barnes Barnes Esq. late of Sutton Surrey

and of the Stock Exchange Iondon, who died on 5th August 1845

aged 42 years.

Richard Barnes Barnes was a cabin passenger on the rllartha Ridgway'

(62I tons, Captain I.f. Bissett) which sailed from St. Kathrine
Docks Iondon on 8th iluly 1840' arrived Isle of Wight llth July and

at Port Nicholson on ?oth November 1840. For his passage he paid

L94. 10.0d.

Barnes $ras a nember of the Iondon Stock Exchange from 1825 when his
address was 19 Winpole Street and his bankers were Snith Payne and

Srnith to 1839 when his address was Sutton Surrey and his bankers

were Williams Deacon. It is not known nhat occupation, if any,

Barnes followed in Wetlington. His name appears on the Burgess R(

of the Borough of Wellington for L842, His residence given as

Lambton Quay, his occupation settler, but for the 1843 Burgess Roll

his name does not appear. His name appears on the Jury List of 1844

with same residence and occupation, but for the 1845 Jury List his

residence was shovrn as WiIlis street with the same occupation.

Neither is he on the list of inhabitants of Port Nicholson (NZC

f3I,/11) for I841 and 1843 showing residences and .occupations which

rras probably compiled for military Purposes.



AttheflrstWe]-IirrgtontrIorticulturalExhi.bitionatr'lrich2Lv2Lb
cabbagesn 21' qound turnips weighing 3 lbs' and potatoes grown from

naLive seecl were 9* l-ongo the judges of the vegetable section were

R"B. Ba{nes Esq.o F. Johnson Esqo Mr' J' 'lackson and l{r' Flenry' It

was claimed thatr vegetables "may be purchased in !{eilirigton much

cheaper and fj.r:ner than in tondon"'

For the l-843 Anniversary feLe he was on the list as a pai'd uP

subscriber-hepaid].0,/-.Forthels44Anniverasryhewasont'he
GeneralcornmitteeandalongwithE.G.Wakefietdand}lr.JenkinsPas
on the Committee f,or the llurdle Race for Gentleman Riders'

Richard Barnes Barnes apPears to have had a strong interest in the

theatre- The Royal Victoria Theatre was situated at the back of Sbip

Innr in Manners Street' which was built by the Proprietor Mr'

Fullerr and opened on 2nd August 1843' On 21st October 1843' Barnes

made an announcement in the theatre stating that he had been

interested in acting since early childbood and that "after

innumerable delays and difficulties at length overcome by intrepid

perserverance and patience he Presented - himself at this little

theatreinthefeverenthopeofdoingsomeserviceyetinthecause
of English drana'. He went on to say that he was "taking the first

stePs on a path he trusted he would successfully tread and to which

he had devoted his Iittle fortune of his long and not unlaboured

life in this venture to form a Dramatic School for good acting

withinthewallsoftheRoyalVictoriaTheatre'.Newspapersmadeno

reference to his School for Dramatic Art nor do any advertisements

apPear in the current newsPaPers'

On the ?th August, 1844 Barnes attended a dinner at Barretts llotel

given for Dlr. Guyton who was leaving the colony for England'

Barnes was issued with New zealand company land orders nos 20 and

2I, Second Series Special, and he selected Wanganui Town Sections

Nosl25and126andRuralsectionnoTg.HesoldinIS4l,sectlon
125 and ?9 to George KeEtlewell and Section 125 to Hon' I{'w' Petre'



The newspaper announcement of Barnes death eras as follows:_
We regret to announce the death of one of our o1d settlers R.B.
Barnes, Esq. (late of the Stock Exchange london) which took
place at Barretts ltotel on 5th August lg45 after a Iingering
irlness of severar. months. we understand the funerar will take
place at one orclock on Sunday (tornorrow).

l{hy did Barnes come to werrington? He sord his Rural section in
Wanganui in l84I so he did not contemplate being a farmer. As a
nember of the rondon stock Exchange and therefore famiriar with
financial transactions he courd have engaged in financial deal-ings
or with financiar institutions but no evidence that he did so can be
traced' Nor do we know the success of his schoor of Dramatic Art.
Perhaps when in his address to the Royal Victorj.a Theatre he
referred to "his rittre fortune of his long and not unraboured life"
he understated it and he was able to live on his neans. No
infornation is availabre as to his wil' or as to the disposar. of his
estate.
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